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シェイクスピアの Fソネット集』における
文体の発展















SECTION I.TO THE FRIEND
″ αTTテ喀 9 Sοηη9ιs と ス G′οTjοαs″ οT何,2g(第一 群 )
I一XXIV










1」.DoWilson(ed.),Tん? Ⅳ¢ω Sんoた?s,9α″¢f T力9 SO″″¢ιs(Cambridge,Cambridge University
Press,1969), pp.268-273.1966年版にはこの酉己列は記載されていない。
私が変えた点は 〃αTT'軽?Sο伽 9ケsと AG′οrlο2s〃οT″J″=をくくって第一群としたこと,Tん¢DαTん Vοηα2を一括して第六群としたことである。
岡村 俊明:シェイクスピアの Fソネット集』における文体の発展


















1-3 FrOm fairest creatures we desire ,ηθTθαs9,
That thereby bcauty's rose might nevcr dic,
But is the riper shOuld by tiine J〈夕c(夕αs(夕,
Making a メαηJ29 where αb"η,α20θ hes,
And tender churl mak'st ωαdι9 in η,g=αTJ,ηg:1
XIの
As fast as thou shalt ωtrη9 sO fast thou gTοり'sち
1引用したテキス トは 」.D.Wilson(ed.),Tん9Ⅳ9ω S力αん?sP¢αT¢ fTんC Sο2,9ιs(Cambridge
Un?ersity Press,1966)である。このテキス トのpunctuahonは一見読みづらいが,Qにほぼ忠実で
ある。従ってparenthesis,dash,exclamatiOn markなどをつけて意味を忠実に伝えるpunctuaSonの
Arden ,板(C.KnOx POoler(ed。)), Tん9 Vοrんd οF Sんα¢s,9αT9  : Sο,″9ヶs  (LOndon:
Methuen And CO.Ltd.,1918)やRedpath版(Ingram&Redpath(ed.),Sんαん9∫ρ9,T?'d SO″″¢ts
(LOndOn:Un?ersity of LondOn Press Ltd.,1967)は親切でわかりやすいが,シェイクスピアの
真意をかえって伝えていないのではないかと思われる。しかしリズムやeniambmentを調べる上では,適宜
それらを参照した。他に参照したテキス トはHyder Edward ROllins(ed.), ス Ⅳ?ω yαT,。T″η
E,Jιjο″οF Sんαん?sp?αT?:TれっSο″打?ιs(Philadelphia:」.B Lippincott Company,1944)および
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5-6 Herein lives ω,s'οητ, b9α2ォ♂, and 'ηcTθαS9,
Without this 力′ヵ,αg9,and cOld,9cαy,
およびXIIの
2        And see the bTαυ9 ,αg sunk in んJ,9ο2∫ ηサgんサ,
4        And dαb′9 curle all silvered O'er with ωん,ι9:
など他にも多くの対句1が見られる。
諺としては, Ⅲの ``She in thee/Calls back the lovely April of her prime'',Vの“But
f10wers distill'd・…/Lcese but their show,their substance stin lives swect."XVHの``So
should my papersぃ。/Be sCOrn'd, hke old men of less truth than tonguc."VIHの“ThOu
single wilt prove none."等2が見られる。
また月並な表現も多い。例えば “Not from the stars do l my iudgement pluck,"で始ま
るXIVでは,特に
But from thine eyes my knowledge l derive,
And contant stars in them l read such art






V.i.100,Cυη Ш.五.27)で使っている表現であるぎ “Mine eye hath played the painter and
hath stelled"で始まるXXIVは我々には面白いコンシートに思われるが,それはPetrarcHこ発
し,当時WatsOn,Drayton,Lyly等が使っていて,DanielのD】,α,XIIIには
I figured on the table of my harte,
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これらのソネットのなかで十分に使いこなしていない。人工的な感を与えている。
また頭韻が頻繁に使われている例としてはIXがあげられる。
Is it fOr fear tO wet a widow's eye,
That thOu cOnsu■1'st thy selfin single life?
Ah,if thOu issuclcss shalt hap tO die,
The world will wail thee like a makeless wife,
The wOrld will be thy widOw and stin weep,
That thOu nO fOrm Of thec hast bchind,
When every private widow well may keep,
By children's eyes,her husband's shape in mind:
Look what an unthrift in the world dOth spend
Shifts but his place,fOr still the wOrld eniOys it,









From fairest creatures we desire increase,
That thereby beauty's rose might never dic,
But as the riper should by time deceasc,
His tender heir might bear his memory:
But thOu contracted to thine own bright eyes,
Feed'st thy light's flamO with self―substant al fucL
Making a famine where abundance lies,
Thy self thy fOe,tO thy swect self toO crucト
Thou that art nOw the world's fresh Ornament,
And only herald tO the gaudy spring,
Within thine Own bud buriest thy content,
And tender churl mak'st waste in niggarding:
Pity the world,Or else gluttOn be,
TO eat the wOrld's due,by the grave and thee.
1西脇順二郎訳,『シェイクスピア』 (東京,筑摩書房,1966),p.323.





Shall l compare thec tO a sunlmer's day?
Thou art more lovely and more temperate:
Rough winds do shake the darling buds of May,
And sunamer's lease hath all too short a date:
SOmetiine too hot the eyc of heaven shines,
And Often is his gold complexiOn dinimed,
And every fair frOm fair sometiine declines,
By chance,or nature's changing course untrinlmed:
But thy eternal sunlmer shall not fade,
NOr shall dcath brag thou wand'rest in his shade,
When in eternal lines to tilne thou grow'st,
So long as men can breathe Or eyes can sec,


















XXX     When tO the sessions of sweet silent thought,
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I sunamon up remembrance Of things past,
I sigh the lack Of many a thing l sOught,
And with Old wOes new wail my dear time's waste:
Then can l drown an eyc (unused tO f10w)
FOr precious friends hid in death's dateless night,
And weep afresh 10ve's IOng since cancelled wOe,
And mOan th'expense Of many a vanished sight.
Then can l grieve at grievances foregOne,
And heavily frOm wOe to woe tel1 0'cr
The sad accOunt of fOre―bemoaned moan,
|ヽ「hich l new pay as if not paid befOre.
But if the whle l thnk On thee (dCar friend)
All 10sses are restored,and sOrrOws end.
LXIV    When l have seen by Time's fell hand defaced
The  rich_prOud cOst Of Out、vOrn buried age,
When sOmetime lofty to、vers l see down―rased,
And brass eternal slave tO mortal rage.
When l have scen the hungry ocean gain
Advantage On the kingdom Of the shOre,
And the firm sOil win Of the watery main,
Increasing stOre with 10ss,and loss with stOre.
When l have seen such interchange Of state,
Or state it self cOnfOunded,tO decay,
Ruin hath taught me thus tO ruminate
That Time will come and take my love away.
This thOught is a death which cannOt choose
But wcep to have,that which it fears to losc.
起承転結の狂いはないし,XXXは“When: “Then子 “Then,“But"で, こXⅣは “When,"
“When干 “When干 “Ths"で始まる規則正しさがある。同様にLXVH,LXX■,L XIII等
も規則正しい構文をもっている。
しかしこの詩群は次のような変則的なものも見られる。
Against my love shall be as l am now
With Time's iniuriOus hand crushed and o'erlvOrn,
When hOurs have drained his blood and filled his brow
With lines and 、vrinkles,when his youthful mOrn
Hath travelled on to age's steepy night,
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And all thOse beauties 、vhereof nolv he's king
Are vanishing,or vanished Out of sight,
Stealing alvay the treasure of his spring:
For such a tilne dO I nOw fOrtify
Against confOunding age's cruel knife,
That he shall never cut frOnl memory
My sweet love's beauty, though my lover's life.
His beauty shall in these black lines be seen,
And they shan live, and he in them still green.  (LXHI)
これにはeniambment(3-4, 9-10,11-12および1-9)がある。XXIXのように意味の上
でその区切りが明確でないのもある。 また文法的に不完全な文として,LXIIの7行日は,
“And fOr myself mine own worth do define"で,前後関係から意味はわかるが, “I"が足
らない。 LXIIIの8行日の主語は不明確である。LXVの7-8行
When rOcks ilnpregnable are not so stout,






The worth of that, is that which it cOntains,
And that is this, and this Lvith thee remains.
詩的に飾り立てているところがない,単音節の単語を多用している。thisとthatを繰返している
力完ヽ 詩的効果を高めるのでなくむしろ落としている。XLIⅡの繰返しについてもそういえる。LXII






Tired with all these for restful death l cry,
As to behold desert a beggar bOrn,
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And needy nothing trimmed in iollity,
And purest faith unhappily forsworn,
And gilded honour shamefully misplaced,
And maiden virtue rudely strumpeted,
And right perfection lvrongfully disgraced,
And strength by hmping s、vay disabled,
And art made tongue―tied by authority,
And folly(doCtOr_like)COntrolling skill,
And simple truth miscaned simphcity,
And captive good attending captain ill.
Tired with all these, frOn these would l be gone,













HOw careful was l when l tOOk my way,
Each trifle under truest bars to thrust,
That to my use it might unused stay
FrOm hands of falschood, in sure wards of trust!
But thOu, to whom my jewels trifles are,
Most worhy comfort, now my greatest grief,
Thou best of dearest, and mine only care,
Art left the prey of every vulgar thief.
Thee have l not locked up in any chest,
Save where thou art not, though l feel thou art,
Wlrithin the gentle closure of my breast,
Frona whence at pleasure thou mayst come and part,
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even thence thou wilt be stol'n l fear,
truth prOves thievish for a prize so dear.
始まった文がなかなか完結しない。次から次へと挿入句がはいってくる。スムーズに流れていな
い。挿入句の特色的なものは, 5-6行にある同一人物が “Comfort"であり “grief"である,
“dearest"であり“care"であるというparadOxである。lo行日にある “where thou art not,
though l feel thou art"なども否定と肯定を同時に使っている。このparadoxは詩人の心の相
剋をよく表現していると思う。矛盾した要素,相対立する要素が一度にこの文には織 りこまれて
いる。この謡 にあるparadoxやymOrOnとしては,“pretty wrOng"(XL),“gentle thief''(XL),
“lasc?ious grace''(XL),“loVing Offenders"(XLH),``SWect thief"(XXXV),“Thy adverse
party is thy advocate"(XXXV)'Such C?工War is in my love and hate"(XXXV)であろう。
LVIHを考察しよう。
That good fOrbid, that made me first your slave,
I should in thought control your tiines of pleasure,
Or at your hand th'accOunt Of hours to Crave,
Bcing your waSSal bound to Stay your leisure,
O let me suffer(being at yOur beck)
Th'imprisoned absence of your liberty,
And patience tame to Sufferance bide cach check,
Without accusing yOu of iniury・
Be where you liSt,your charter iS SO Strong,
That yOu your Self may priVilege your tilne
To 、vhat yOu Will,to yOu it dOth belong,
Your self tO pardon of Self―dOing crime.
I am to Wait,thOugh Waiting so be hell,
Not blane yOur pleasure be it ill or 、vell.
ここでも修飾語句ヰ挿 入句が多く, リズムは滑 らかではない。詩人の心の相剋が見 られる。 さら
に注 目すべ きものは,6行日の “The imprison'd absence Of yOur liberty"で,これを
パ ラフレ
イズ したPoolerは II am imprisOned, i.e.kept apart from you, this is duc to yOur
absence from me,and your absence is the result of your liberty to go where you will

























So Oft have l invoked thee fOr my muse,
And found such fair assistance in my verse,
As every alien pen hath got my use,
And under thee their poesy disperse.
Thine eyes,that taught the dumb On high to sing,
And heavy ignorance aloft tO fly,
汀αυ9 α】,9, 虎αιん9Td ιο ιr貶 んα″η9,,s ψ加≒
42J 〕サν9, =TαCθ α
'ο
αb′9 ηαブ9dサノ.
Yet be mOst proud of that which l cOmpile,
lVhose influence is thine,and born Of thec,
I力 οιん9″∫'ωOTんd チんο2 Jοsι bクチ η92, ιん9 ∫ιノ′9,
4η, αTιd ψ,ォ/2 ιんy sω99ォ g″αc9d g″αc9, b9.
But thou art all my art,and dOst advance
As high as learning,my rude lgnOrance.
イタリック体は,華麗な文体 をもち,修辞で飾 り立てた他の詩人達 について言及 している個所で
ある。同様 な言葉はLXXX■の “yet when they have devised,/what strained touches
rhetoric can lend,"また同 じソネットの次のcOupletにも見 られる。
And their grOss painting might be better used,
lVhere cheeks need b100d,in thec it is abused.
またLXXXvの“In polished fOrm Of weH refined pen"ゃ“Then Others,for the breath
of wOrds respect"にも見 られる。
幸美 な人工的な文体から,修辞を景Jぎ落 した詩 を書 く詩人の決断は,次の行にも見 られる
(L XXIX)。
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llThilst l alone did call upon thy aid,
WIy verse alone had all thy gentle grace,
But nollr my gracious numbers are decayed,
And my sick muse doth give an other place.
また簡潔 な文章 にす る意向は次に表明 されている (LXXXII)。
Thou truly fair,、vert truly sympathized,
In true plain words,by thy true―telling friend.
詩人は “variation"や“quick change"を排除し, “ne w―found methods and to compounds
strange"を拒否 しようとしている。そういうわけで詩人は寡黙になり, 真実を見突めようとする。
This silence for my





Then others,for the breath of 、vords respect,














IヽThen thou shalt be disposed to set me light,
And place my merit in the eye of scorn,
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Upon thy side,against my self I'II fight,
And prove thee virtuous,though thou art fOrs、vorn:
ⅢVith mine o、vn llleakness being best acquainted,
Upon thy part l can set down a story
Of faults concealed,、vherein l am attainted:
That thou in losing me,shalt 、v  much glory:
And l by this 、vill be a gainer too,
For bending all my loving thoughts on thee,
The iniurieS that to my self l do,
Doing thee vantage,double―vantage m .
Such is my 10ve,to thec l so be10ng
That for thy right,my self will bear aH wrong。(LXXXVHI)
リズムはごっごっ している。修飾語句,不自然な倒置,挿入句がやたらと多く,滑らかに走 らな
い。素直に流れる行は最初の2行のみといえよう。 ぎざぎざの リズムの顕著 な例 としては, 9-
12行があげられる。不自然な倒置が5つと,1つの挿入句がある。 またXCIXは15行から成 り立
っている破格 なソネットである。
破格構文としては,CXI,ll,11-12の “No bitterness that l will bitter think,/Nor
double penance, to correct correction.''またCV,H.10-12の“Fair,kind,and true,
varying to other words,/And in this change is my invention spent,/Threc themes in
one,whch wondrous scope affords,"や, また大体の意味はとれるが,破格構文とも,文法的
には正しいが晦渋な表現とも決めがたい次の行もある。しかしそれは奇抜で極度に凝縮された表
現でもあろう。
None else to me,nor l to none alive,
That my stecled sense or changes right or wrong。(CXH,H.7-8)
散文的要素について言及しよう。CⅥH.3-4は
Since all alike my songs and praises be




また独特な隠喩が使われている。 “in the b′αzοη Of swcet beauty's besザ'(CVI),“I Will
acquaintance strangle"(LXXXIX),“do nOt'中/COme in the rearward of a cOnquered woe,
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If thy soul check thee that l come so near,
Swear to thy bhnd soul that l was thy`will',
And will thy soul knows is ad■itted there,
Thus far for love, my love‐suit sweet fulfil.
`WVill', will fulfil the treasure of thy love,
Ay, fill it full with w ills, and my will one,
In thingS of great receipt with ease we prove,
AmOng a number one ls reckoned none.
Then in the number let me pass untold,
Though in thy store's account l one must be,
FOr nothing hold me, so it please thec hOld,
That nOthing me, a something sweet to thee。
Make but my name thy 10ve, and love that still,
And then thou 10v'st me for my name is Will.
これは“Wilr'ソネットの1うである。 “Will"は“William〔Shakespeare〕,William,the
Christian name of Shakespeare's friend〔?Mr,w,H.〕,d sire,volition"2でぁる。“Will"
には以上のよう意味があるが,性欲 (desire)が大きい要素をしめる。3三角関係になり,微妙
1他に次のものもある。 “Bearing he wαttιο″うvT'92 οF ιL9?″加9(XCVII),PTο″」‐?,9,April
(XCVHI), summer's FTο,オ (CH), ωasJιJ ι加9(CVI), a nοιJ9y to the view(CX), These
b′9,cL9s gave my heart anoher yOuth,/And wOrse ¢ssαgs proved thee my best of love(CX)。
2 P。。ler, p.129.
3 connotationは後期のソネットになるに従って多くなる。
















LOve is my sin, and thy dear virtuc hate,
Hate Of my sin, grOunded On sinful 10ving,
O but with mine, cOmpare thou thine own state,
And thOu shalt find it merits nOr reproving,
Or if it dO, nOt frOm thOse lips Of thine,
That have profaned their scarlet ornaments,
And sealed false bOnds Of 10ve as Oft as mine,
RObbed Others' beds' revenues of their rents.
Bc it lawful l 10ve thec as thOu 10v'st thOsc,
|ヽ「hOm thine eyes w00 as minc iinportune thee,
ROOt pity in thy heart that when it grolvs,
Thy pity may deserve tO pitied be.
If thOu dOst seck tO have lvhat thOu dOst hide,




強弱又は強強の行は1, 2, 8である。3行日のリズムはぎざぎざであり, 5行日および9,
10行日の歩みは遅い。構文の観点から見ると,第二連は文法的に完結 しておらず,第一連から続
くeniambmentでぁる。2行日の “grOunded on sinful 10ving"は“s in"または “hate"にか
かるか曖味である。9,10行日は微妙な内容を歌っているが,また難解な文でもある。しかし奇抜






Th'cxpense of spirit in a waste of shame
ls lust in action, and till actiOn, lust
ls perjured, murd'rous, bloody full of blame,
Savage, extreme, rude, cruel, nOt to trust,
EniOyed nO sOoner but despised straight,
Past reason hunted, and no sooner had
Past reasOn hated as a swallowed bait,
On purpose laid tO make the taker mad.
Mad in pursuit and in possessiOn so,
Had, having, and in quest, to have extreme,
A bliss in prOof and prOved, a very woe,
BcfOre a ioy prOposed behind a dream.
All this the wOrld well knOws yet none knows well,














And truly not the mOrning sun Of heaven
Bctter becomes the grey cheeks Of the cast,
Nor that full star that ushers in the even
Doth half that glory tO the sOber west
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As those two mourning eyes become thy face:
またCXXXIVの“And sue a f?end,came debtor for my sake."である。句跨としては,
CLⅣ(第二運が5行日から始まっていない),CXXXH(第二連が 9行目まで続 く),CILIII(1
行目から12行日まで休みなく続 く)である。繰返 しが頻繁に出ている例 としては,既述の例以外
にCXXXVである。 “Will"が12回,それとよく似た音をもつ語 “wilt"が1回, “Still"が2
回使われている。軽快な効果を与えるものではなく,不快感を与えるものである。この期には散
文的な表現が多くなってくるが,そのうちで奇抜で,簡潔な面白い表現として次のものがある。
XCHの“what aんψpυ ιJι′9 do l find"やXCVIの“Both gracc and fautts are loved of
ηOT9 αttJ′9dざ'やCXの“Then give me welcome, 29πι″ダ ん9αυ9■ サん9b9sチ",CXHIの
``Scems seeing,but effectuany is ouど'がそれである。またCXXXIVの“that other mine"
(名言司句),CXXXVの“Let ηο"免満ηtt no fair bescechers kill"ゃ, CXXXVIの
ThOu art as tyrannous, so as thou art,
As those whose beauties proudly make them cruel;
ぉょびCXLIVの``But being both from me both to each friend."もある。ぎこちないスタイ
ルとしては, CXLがある。
That l may nOt be so, nOr thou belied,
Bcar thine eyes straight, though thy prOud heart go wide.
従属節が2つあり,主節が中に挿入されていて,滑らかに流れるリズムは持っていない。CXXXH
のイタリック体のイ回所はぎこちないといえる。
KnOwing thy heart とοTη9ηオme With disdain,
Have put on black, and loving mourners b9,
またCXXXIVの
The statute of thy beauty thou wilt take,
ThOu usurer that put'st forth all tO use,
And suc a friend, came debtOr fOr my sake,
SO him l 10sc thrOugh my unkind abusc.
では,倒置と長い呼掛け文の挿入句と主格関係代名詞の省略と“mデ'の主格的使用とぎこちない
感を与える。またCXXXVHの
Why shOuld my heart think that a several p10t,
Which my heart knOws the wide wOrld's cOmmon place?
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では “that"の使い方と,“WhCh"を主格とする動詞の省略と,両方とも無理な使い方である。
また難解な表現として,
,7んο ′9αυ9s "免∫ψαυ9' オ「D9 河ん9η9ss οF α ttαЪ
Thy prOud heart's slave and vassal wretch to be:
Oη′7 ηg ρ′αg"9ιん傷d FαT r Cο"ηJ ηg gαJЪ
Tんαι sん9ιんαι ηαんcs η9 sJЪ αψαT's η9,αJ仏  (CXLI)
上のイタリック体の個所は注釈者によってまちまちの解釈が行なわれている。これは多くの要素










かに深ってみたい。         ｀




ArND    O,Helen, goddess, nymph, perfect, divinei
(1595-6)To What,my love,shall l compare thine eyne?
Crystal is muddy. 0, how ripe in show
Thy lips, thOse kissing cherries, tempting grolvi
This pure cOngealed white, high Taurus' snow,
Fann'd with the castern wind turns tO a crow,
1論者の想定した制作年代を列挙すると次の通りである。Acheso■15M-1600,Alden 1590以後 (主とし
て1593=97),Archer 1597以後,Bcechng 1597-1603,Brandl 1591-1603(主として1591-94),
Butler 1585--1588, Dowden 1592--1605, Fleay 1594--1597, GOllancz 1595--1598, Gray 1595-―
1599,Isaac 1589以後,Lce 1594-1603(主として1594),Mackail 1598-1603,Massey 1590-1603,
POrter 1598以前,R01fe 1597以後,Sarrazin 1592以後 (主として1592-95),StOpes 1592-1596,
Tyler 1598-1601,Walsh 1592-1603,Wyndham 1598-1603(岡倉由二郎,p.?X.)2 George Rylands, “The Early Shakespearian Manner and Deve10pment to the Mature Stylど',
SLαんθs29αTe CTJιJcJs加夏θ
=θ
一ヱθ∂5(LOndOni Oxf. U. P. , 1959),pp. 381-385.
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When thou holdst up thinc hand.
F」              Here's a large mouth indeed,
(1596-7)That spitS forth death and mOuntains,rocks and seas,
Talks as fa■lilialy of rOaring lions
As maids of thirteen do of puppy‐dogs,中o
'ZOunds, I was never so bethumped with words
Since l first called my brOther's father dad;
FJ      Drawn in the flattering tablet of her eyel
Hang'd in the frowning wrinkle of her brOw!
And quarter'd in her heart, he dOth espy
Himself 10ve's traitor: this is pity now,
That hang'd and drawn and quarter'd, there shOuld be
ln such a love sO vile a lout as he.
frry         he made me m剤
(1597-8)To sec him shne so brisk and smell sO sweet
And talk sO like a waiting‐gentlewoman
Of guns and drums and wounds;
rry     l had rather be a kitten and cry mew
Than One Of these same metre ballad‐mongers;
I had rather hear a brazen canstick turned,
Or a dry wheel grate On the axle tree,
And what wOuld set my teeth nothing on edge,
Nothing sO much as mincing poetry:
Tis like the fOrc'd gait Of a shuffling nagi
こうい う過渡期を経て,ほぼ1600年頃には初期のスタイルとは著 しく異なる成熟期のスタイルを




This silence for my sin you did impute,
Which shall be mOst my giOry being dumb,  (LXXXHI)
l Rylands, p. 388.





















も気がつ くよう1こなった。 “And prOve thee virtuous, though thou art forsworn:"
(LXXXVIII)と冷静に観察したり,
FOr if yOu were by my unkindness shaken
As l by yours, y'have pa,sed a hell of time,
And l a tyrant have no leisure taken
TO weigh how once l suffered in your crime。 (CXX)
とも見る。完壁な貴公子にも「罪」が認められる。
Dark Womanの場合はどうだろうか。欠点を備えた女性を夢をまじえずに描いている。
WIy mistress' eyes are nothing like the sun,
COral is far more red, than her lips red,
If snOw be white, why then her breasts are dun:
If hairs be wires, black wires grow on her head:
I have seen roses damasked, red and white,
But no such roses sec l in her cheeks,
CXXX
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And in sOme perfumes is there mOre delight,
Than in the breath that frOm my mistress reeks.
I 10ve tO hear her speak, yet well l knOw,
That music hath a far mOre pleasing sOund:
I grant l never saw a gOddess go,
My mistress when she llralks treads On the grOund.
And yet by heaven l think my 10ve as rare,
As any she belied 、vith false cOmpare.
CXLIX  Vヽhen all my best dOth wOrship thy defect,
また道徳的に頼廃 している女性であることを,躊躇せずに書いている。
CXLH  Or if it dO, nOt frOn thOse lips Of thine,
That have profaned their scarict Ornaments,
And sealed false bOnds Of 10ve as Oft as mine,
RObbed Others' beds' revenucs of their rents.
Bc it lawful l 10ve thee as thOu 10v'st thOse,
CL O frOm what pOwer hast thOu this powerful might,
With insufficiency my heart tO s、vay,
TO make me give the lie to my true sight,
And s、vear that brightness dOth nOt grace the day?
Whencc hast thOu this becOming Of things ill,
That in the very refusc of thy deeds,
There is such strength and warrantise of skill,




In faith l dO nOt 10ve thec with mine eyes,
FOr they in thec a thOusand errors nOte,
But 'tis my heart that loves what they despise,
| TヽhO in despite Of vieW is pleased tO dOte.
Nor are mine cars with thy tOngue's tune delighted,
NOr tender feeling tO base tOuches prOne,
Nor taste, nOr smell, desire tO be invited
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To any sensual feast with thec alone:
But my five wits, nor my five senses can
Dissuade one FOolish heart from serving thee,
WhO leaves unsWayed the likeness of a man,
Thy proud heart's slave and vassal wretch to be:
Only my plaguc thus far l count my gain,
That she that makes me sin, awards me pain,
またCXXXVH,CLも同様 な心を表わしている。
確 かな現実把握が生まれて きたが,それは深い認識 を生む。CXVIのノネットがそうである。
Lct me not to the marriage of true minds
Adttit impediments, IoVe is nOt 10Ve
Which alters when it alteration finds,
Or bends With the remOver to remoVe,
O no, it is an ever‐fixed mark
That iOoks on tempests and iS never shaken;
It is the star to every wand'ring bark,
WVhose worth's unknown, although his height be taken.
LOve's not Time's fool, though rosy lips and cheeks
Wathin his bending sickle's compass come,
Love alters not With his brief hours and weeks,
But bears it out even to the edge of doom:
If this be error and upon me prOved,
I never writ, nOt no man ever loved.
これは貴公子 との愛から生まれたソネッ トであるが,具体的なイメージを通 じて,不変・不動の
愛 とい う普通的なものに高め られている。シェイクスピアの認識は深 くなってきているとい う
べ
きであろう。詩人と貴公子の男性同志の愛,およびこれに黒婦人との肉体関係 を通 じて,事態は
想像で きないほど異常な緊張関係 をもって くるが,詩人の心の中に,ノーマルで至高で普通 的な
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移り,わかりやすい表現から級妙,Hg・渋な表―現へ,修辞的なantithesis,からOXァ血OrOnゃ
paradoxical expresslonへ,詩的な表現から散文的な表現へと移り変わっている。また独特な
造語―および比喩,極端な凝縮および織 な面白い募若いと発展していったdlシェイクスピアは,矛
盾にみ―ちたスタイルで描いたバ 研澄された理性―で自由に操ってぃる。理性の操作力を失なって
破格になったのでは決してない。シェイタスピアは自由な成熟したスタイルを持つてきたという
べきであろう。
l『ソネッ騨益 におけるスタイルの発展から考えていくとⅢウイルフィの考えた詩群士喜正■いと思われる。
